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bad practically disappeared, and the swelling, oedema, and
redness were all considerably diminished ; there remained,
however, distinct thickening of the periosteum. Dr. Garrod
agreed with Mr. Alderson as to the probable gouty nature.o the attack, and the patient was t ld to continue the
medicine at longer intervals and to return in three days.
This he failed to do, and Mr. Alderson therefore went to
see him, and found that he had been free from all pain
fonr days after the commencement of the treatment, and on
examination found no signs of inflammation.
BEDFORD INFIRMARY.
NOTES OF A CASE OF IMPERFORATE ANUS WITH
UNUSUAL SYMPTOMS.
(Under the care of Dr. COOMBE.)
THIS case illustrates one of the complications which may
- ensne as a consequence of fibrinous contraction of the rectum
after operation for malformation of the part. The condition
was much that which obtains in patients suffering from
fibrinous stricture due to other causes, and is chiefly of in-
terest from the duration of the almost complete obstruction;
in this respect the case is probably unique. For the account
of the case we are indebted to Mr. R. H. Elliot, late
house surgeon.
Geo. G-, aged six years, was admitted into the
Bedford Infirmary on March 4th, 1891. Ib was found that
he had been taken to the infirmary shortly after birth with
an imperforate anus. An incision into the bowel was made
by Dr. Coombe, and the child relieved. The child was
then lost sight of, and the mother now states that he has
passed no motion for six years. She thought but little of
this, and brought him for some other and trifling complaint.
On admission he was a pale, thin, lethargic boy, with
dilated pupils and large moist tongue. The heart was
markedly intermittent; sounds clear; dulness covered. A
large mass, evidently fpecal and very hard, was felt in the
abdomen, lying in the middle line or slightly to the left, and
stretching from the sternum to the pubes, behind which it
was lost. It was four inches broad, and reached into the
left hypochondrium above. There was resonance over it,
as also over the whole abdomen, and the feeling of dipping
to reach the mass suggested that air-containing gut covered
it. There was an anus in the natural position, but so con-
tracted as by no means to admit the little finger. The skin
and mucous membrane met half an inch from the surface.
Leading to this and communicating with it was a sinus that
admitted a director. This was lined with pale mucous mem-
brane, and opened externally just to the right of the perineal
raph&eacute;, while its opening into the gut was about half an inch
up, and in the middle line. The director came away from
it soiled with faeces, and both this and the anal orifice were
smeared with thin faecal discharge.
March 21st.-An attempt to dilate the anus was made
vithout success on the 5th, and enemas were used, also
without result. The amount of dilatation effected was
insufficient. To-day he was put under chloroform, and on
gently passing the little finger a tense fibrous band was felt
about half an inch from the anus, which was most resistant i
posteriorly. This was divided backwards freely with a
hernia knife, and the posterior margin of the anus was also
notched. The finger could now readily reach a large
dilated cavity above the constriction, and came on a hard I
feecal column. The sinus was slit up. It opened below the i
constriction. By free warm-water enemas and the finger ’ I
and spoon 2t lb. of hard faeces were removed, some of the 1
mass being left. i
25th.-A further 2lb. were removed, the patient having i
now recovered from the shock of the handling on the 21st. (
He was again rather collapsed, but rapidly picked up. 1
30th.-The patient was much brighter, joining the other t
children in fun, and becoming quite noisy. The "don’t (
care" look has nearly gone from his face. f
After this fresh masses formed in the bowel, and in spite
of castor oil (one drachm) given daily, and the use of oil E
enemata, nux vomica, and aloes, belladonna, and glycerine i
enemata tried in turn, the gut would not act with any t
regularity, and the accumulations had to be removed from c
time to time by manual means, till on May 23rd. one minim
of croton oil twice a day was ordered. The colon began to
act regularly, and the oil was gradually reduced, till
a regular habit was established on one minim once a week.
In every case the motions formed in or close to the middle
line near the sternum, and moved down from there. They
were never felt in either iliac fossa.
Remarks by Mr. ELLIOT.-The interesting points of the
case are obvious. 1. The fact of a hard mass of fseces
filling the colon, while the external orifices were so con-
tracted as not to have allowed an ordinary soft motion to
pass properly, if at all, substantiates the mother’s story.
Doubtless flatus passed and a large quantity of fecal-
bearing mucus, such as one sees in similar but shorter cases
of obstructive fsecal constipation, but the five pounds of
hard faecal matter were evidently the a"cumulation of some
time. From an experience of a case of imperforate anus I
published in THE LANCET of Sept. 27th, 1890, I have little
doubt that, neglected as was the incision to relieve theobstruc.
tion, the artificial anus would in three months have become
so contracted as not to have allowed any solid motion to
pass without assistance. 2. The torpidity of the colon
so long " on strike " is an interesting feature. 3. The
association of malformation of the colon with deficient de-
velopment of the proctoidal infolding (pointed out, I believe,
by Lockwood) receives a strong support in this case. After
operation the fresh fsecal masses did not form as one expected
in the caecum, and thence travel round the ordinary direc-
tion of the colon, starting at the right iliac fossa, but they
always appeared first in the mid-iine above. I therefore
conclude that the whole colon was represented by a straight
gut lying between the sternum above and the anus below.
CHICHESTER INFIRMARY.
LARGE FIBRO-CYSTIC TUMOUR OF UTERUS ; REMOVAL;
RECOVERY.
(Under the care of Mr. F. SKAIFE.)
THE method of treating the pedicle after abdominal
hysterectomy employed successfully in this case is not the one
which meets with general acceptance. Greig-Smithl writes:
"It may be at once said that very few of those who have
tried the intra-peritoneal treatment are satisfied with it-
at least as at present porformed. Some cases are more suit-
able for this plan than others ; in many it is either imprac-
ticable or unsound." The mortality2 of abdominal removal
of the uterus for fibroid has decreased from 33 per cent. five
years ago to about 10 per cent. at the present time, in the
hands of certain experts. For the notes of this case we are
indebted to Mr. Stanley B. de Butts, house surgeon.
Sarah E-, a gipsy woman, was admitted to the
Chichester Infirmary on June 25th, with the following
history. She was forty-nine years of age; married ; had
iad no children and no miscarriages. She had been quite
regular until seven years ago, when she began to Icse every
fortnight. This frequency of menstruation increased, and
for the last two years there was only an interval of
wo or three days between her periods, and the loss of blood
was so great that she had been obliged to keep her bed for
the previous three months. She was conscious of increasing
Itoutness, and suffered much from attacks of abdominal
)ain.
State on admission.-Patient was a big-framed woman,
but the mucous membrane and face were pale and the
ixpression anxious. On inspection the abdomen was seen
o be greatly distended, chiefly to the left of the umbilicus.
rhe distance from the anterior superior spine to the
unbilicus was greater on the left than the right side, and
)alpation revealed a well-defined, tense, elastic tumour,
vith limited movement. The percussion note was dull
Iver the swelling, clear and tympanitic around it. Auscul-
ation yielded negative results. The sound showed the
uterine cavity to be increased to six inches in length and
isplaced to the left. The os was considerably drawn up,
,nd could not be brought into view by the speculum.
Operation.-On June 30th the patient was placed under
ther, and Mr. Fredk. Skaife performed abdominal section.
Ln incision of four inches and a half was made between
he umbilicus and pubes, and after considerable difficulty,
wing to adhesions passing to Douglas’s pouch and to the
1 Abdominal Operations, p. 260.
2 Sajous, vol. ii., f. 32, 1891.
